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A $2Q.09G ICE PLANT OF TWENTY TONS CAPACITY SOON TO BE BV5LT IN ANADARKO.
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MTURAL LAWS

Of Supply and Demand

will Make Anadarko

BEST TOWN NEW COUNTRY Pm,UI1,l,!,, ,n,liau
not before twenty yearH can

What at First Scented a Draw Baok

Will Prove to Bo Our

Salvation

Anadarko is easily the first city
in the new country in progress, f-

inance, morality, and good society.
It will only bo a question of time
until we arejirst in point of popu
lation, it will not be many yearn be-

fore we are iirstin point of area, and

right there, to lino a common ex-

pression, is where we shine, llobart
is not as large as Anadarko and can
never hone to be for it is in the
shortgrasH country and its surround-
ing territory will never piodueo
such crops as this far famed valley
of the Washita. It is situated on a
bleak uninviting prairie and nine
times out of tun the fiit look at
their townsite will discourage, any
one but a Kantian. .So much for
llobart.

To our south is the over grown
. balloon city of Lawton, and like a

balloon, it will collapse when the
speculative gas is withdrawn from
it. It has nothing like the natural
resources of Anadarko, andtheagri-"Hnlmral-tcrritor- y

.hat jtwjll-vjlra-

Jjoin can nuvcr be as productive as
hofortile acres that 'Spread in all'

directions from Anadarko. It is

the terminal of a branch of the Hock
Island while wc are a rossing with
every prospect of becoming a di-

vision. Our natural resources in the
way of water, drainage, picturesque
Hecnery, healthy altitude and far
Hiiperior to almost any town in

These items alone are enough to
convince the homeseeker that
city is the coming metropolis.

Now here is our for this
argument.

S lpply and demand arc the great
and only price regulators. A large
supply and and small demand reduce
values, and a large demand coupled
with a small or limited supply -- end
values soaring upward.

llobart is already troubled with a
plentiful supply of vacant residence
and business lots and a decreasing
demand for the same, hence she may
bo counted out of the race for first

place, leaving this city and Lawton

to struimlo for the suprcineey. The
price of lots in Lawton raised from
the opening day jumps and
beunds until tho people went prop-

erty mad and bought until now the
conservative real estate men state
that values are 20 per too high
and that they will have to come
down. Whci they do begin to

the speculator will get alarmed
and commence to unload his hold-

ings, until a voritablo panic could
be possible. Anadarko on the con-

trary has had no boom but a steady
growth, values only keeping pace
with'Mie improvements, and inves-

tors , lc,avo their inonoy here after
visiting both llobart and

Even admitting that the real ornate
value arc only normal in Lawton,
thoy must still face tho certainty of
a docl'me, for fat tho expiration of
fourteen month's Mr. Woods will

l1ut his 100 acres adjoining Law ton j

townsite into business and residence

lots and this big addition to the
supply will scud prices tumbling
downward. The same thing will

occur at llobart when lotb gut too
high for the poor man to buy. Not
ho, Anadarko. On all sides wc arc

b' lot"M,l"IN
and

our

clinches

by

cent

de-

cline,

Lawton.

this city grow a foot except by a
special act of congress, which could

not be attained under live years.
We know that the demand will con-

tinue to increase even though slow

ly, while it is and always will be
limited.

Thus the action of the natural
law of supply and demand will 'coop

property on a gradual but conserva-
tive advance steady progress and
these self apparent facts will invite
capital, to come here, and confidence
will exist among all classes. Busi-

ness interests will be protected, and
goo'd values will give ample city
revenue for improvements. All of
those combined conditions will dove
tail nnd form a unit, tbatiiuit being
Anadarko, the unsurpassed and in-

comprehensible city on the Washita.

MISS MORRISON GOES HOME

Returns to El Dorado. Where Sho

Killed Hor Rival

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Nov. 12

Miss Jessie Morrison, the Kansas
girl, who was convicted of having
killed a rival, Mrs. Olin Castle, has
returned, to herdiome- - m Eldorado,
Kas. She has been heresiiicc the
day she was released' from Lansing
penitentiary, after the supreme court
had issued an order giving her a
new trial.

Scalded to Death
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 12 N.

R. Murphy, who was drowned or
suffocated to death, J. W. Russell
was scalded t death and .lames
McMahon and W. H. Hoover were
each badly scalded today at the local
packing plant of Schwarzchild &

Sulzberger, while attempting to re-

pair some pumping machinery below
ground. Suddenly a large valve

(blew out, enveloping tho men in a
cloud of scalding water and steam.
Rescue could not be obtained until
the tlow could be turned pff some
time later.

Ohiokasaw Counoil AdjournB

nArdmore, I. T., Nov. 12 The
Chickasaw legislature hasadjourned.
Its most inipoitant legislation was
the passage of an act authorizing
the governor to appoint a commis-

sion to meet jointly with the Dawes
commissou and formulate a supple
mentary to the treaty for the two
nations, to close the rolls, and to
dispose of coal and asphalt after the
Indians has accepted allottmeuts.
This fact must be approved by Pres-

ident Roosevelt.

Shipping to Germany
Guthrie, O. T., Nov. 12 Owner

of asphalt mines at Havira, I. T.,
have received an order from Ger-

many for 10,000 tons of asphalt do

livered at Galveston, Tex., for ex

port.
. i

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 12 Frank
James, once a member of the notor-

ious "James Gang?"has accepted an

oiler to appear on tho stage asthe
hero in a border drama.- .-

AT THE CAPITAL.

Gov. Jenkins Honors a

Requisition From

THE GOVERNOR OF INDIANA

For tho Roturn ofChas.H. Hawkins

Uhargod With Grand Larceny-Impor- tant

Meeting of Livo Stook

Sanitary Board

Guthrie, Okla.,Nov. 12. -- Governor

Win. Jenkins today honored a

requisition from thogovemorof In

diana for the return to Delaware

cotintv of that state Chas. 11. Hawk

ins, who is wanted there to answer
to the charge of grand larceny and
obtaining goods under false pre-

tenses. Sheriff Thomas Larmoro
went to Lawton where the prisoner
is under arrest this afternoon and
will leave for home with his man in

the morning.
The Live Stock sanitary board

for the territory held an important
meeting at the olliee, of Secretary
French in this city this afternoon.
The open season was established
and runs between November 1.1 and
January 31 following. During this
lime properly inspected "cattle can

pass over the line at any of tho fol-

lowing places which were desig-

nated by the board as points of en

try: Ponca C,ity, Ralston, iitraildj
Oklahoma'City, Rrid'gopojt, Union
City,'Lawton;'Woodward and Moun-

tain View, Oklahoma, and Quanah,
Texas. New deputy inspectors will

be appointed next Wednesday.

Secretary Grimes today issued a
charter to the Oklahoma llridgeand
Steel Structured Works company
of Enid capital stock 100,000. The
incorporators arc Nelson II. Stur-gi- s,

Guthrie; Chas II. Tobim, Hills- -

boro, 111.; J. P. Renshaw and John
II. Linden, Enid, and John L. Ran

dall, Kansas City.
The Southwestern Oil, Asphalt

and Mining Co. of LawU..i; capital
stock one million. The incorpora-

tors arc R. M. Jones, A. J. Chaney,
Geo. E. Taylor, II. C. Kirkpatrick
and D. M. Shoort.

I). 11. Madden, of Tccumseh, .las.

Chenoweth, of Lawton; W. 11.

Thompson, of Woodward, and E.

T. Ganuaway, of Ural, were com.
missioned notaries public.

Ohuroh Notice

All members of the Chiistian
church living in Anadarko who aro

interested in forming a permanent
organization of the church hero are
urged to attend a meeting at the

court house on Sunday, Nov. 17th,

at 11 a. m.

Win Knecht and Frank Rothor,
two prominent farmers from near
Okarche, Canadian county, wore in

tho city yesterday as guests of
Frank Seward. They both ex-

pressed themselves as believing Ana
darko is the best of the three towns.

Messrs. John Denser, Frank E.
Hoyd and Win. Rook, of lledford,
Iowa, stopped over at this city last
night and resumed their journey to
Lawton this morning. They will

return to Anadarko on the evening
train and look up the prospects of

now. country's metroplis with a view

of locating here.- -

ANADARKO IUE COMPANY

Its Organization ami Incorporation
Completed.

The organization and incorpora-
tion of the Anadarko lee Co. was
completed in the ot'.iees of Glitsch,
Randolph fc Glitsch yesterday and

articles forwarded to Guthrie this
morning.

The capital stock of the concern
is $25,01)0.00, of which amount
$18,500.00 has been subscribed,
leaving a balance of $0,500.00 to be
subscribed, and .Messrs. Glitsch,
Randolph it Glitsch have the sub-

scription list in their hands with
authority to accept subscriptions.
They were also directed by the
board of directors to proceed at
once in taking all necessary icgai
steps in the completion of the or--

gauizatiou.
.The incorporators are as follows:

Adolphiis Husch, A. Reiimmeli,

Carl Glitsch, 11. II. Randolph,
Henry Glitsch, J. Tounsfcldt.il. W.

Davis, W. 11. Davis, 1. N. s,

T. F. Woodaid, .Frank
Manning and C. L. Peacock.

The following board of directors
were elected: A. Reuinmili, director
president; 11. W. Davis, director
secretary; I. N. I hiseombes, director
treasurer; W. 11. Divers, director;
J. TociihfeldtJ director.

A site for the location of tho ice

plant was purchased yesterdaj as
soon as the incorporation was as-

sured. The gentlemen pushing this
iuatmwlejurvujuc.on!)ideryblo .credit
for their eflorts in thu matter as the
Crystal lee Co. had intended no

doubt, to supply this city with lee
from Lawton, llobart and Chieka-sha- ,

which in no way have helped
out Anadarko in a commercial or
other way, but would have made it
appear as a small town adjacent to
the other towns and the effect would
have been unfavorable to say the
least.

We believe, however, that tho
citizens of Anadarko are too prog-

ressive to permit our city to appear
as a side issue in the new country.

Tho National Hank of Anadarko
is ready to receive bids on building
to be erececd. Bids must be in by
the 20. lw.14

When in need of a Wind Mill,
Tank, Pump or anything in tin and

grain.

sheet iron workeall on Arbogast &

Hollingsworth, A street, between
and Oth. 55tf

A. L. Dabney of firm of

Hums, McDonnell & Dabney, of
Kansas City, Mo., civil, hydraulic
and sanitary engineers, was a caller
at this office this morning, lie is

hero in thu interest of his company

with a view of conferring with
those interested in a waterworks
system in Anadarko. This firm is

a reliable ono and if a watorworks
is contemplated their experience in

a matter of that kind would be a

benefit to those interested in its pro

motion.
When an editor makes a iniJako

the entire county knows of it at

(!o to Leach
coal and feed.

The Pionoer
wall paper.

See Leach tfc

and

5th

the

once. A preacnor s nusiaKcs aro
often forgotten, a lawyer's killed
by tho stengrapher, a baker's eaten,
a coaldealer's burned and a doctor's
buried the editor's aro in sight
every timo someone comes in to
look over the blamed old file. And
every few years they arc brought
forth and aired bofore a forgotten
public jiiist to keep

ifc Peacock's for
5l)tf

Drug Store for1

fltfiO

Peacock for coal
tf

For coal, flour, feed and grain
see Leach & Peacock. tf

Coal, Hour, feed and grain at
Leach & Peacock. tf

Just received at the Pioneer Drug
store a lull stock of wall paper, 5 Itf

Goto Leach & Peacouk for coal,
and Hour. tf

Leach Si Peacock handle flour,
co:tl, and "rain. See lliem. tf

See August Werner this week lor
paints, oils, glass and wall paper.
Si Id at cost. Otfil

Lour A bunch of keys on ring.
Return t Dkmockat ollice.
51 Ot - M. M. Monahan.

t Werner this weuk for
paints, oils, glass and wall paper.
Sold at cost. Otfil

Tom liiirnside, of Okarchie, is in

the city visiting his brothurs, Fred'
and John.

Seo F. E. Pen n & Co. They buy
and soil relinquishments and deal in

real estate. fiOttt

t
Have you seen Leach & Peacock?

Thoy handle coal, feed, flour ami

grain. tf

Fou Rr.s'iVrJ'wogood unfurnislt-c-d

rooms. Pleasant location. 'AU
idress, W. 11. C. oaro Dhjiookat.

M tf

Cold weather only seems to - in

crease the building work in tho

city. Wc aro growing at tho ratiw

per atus per hour.

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. C. II. Douglass of tho Pioneer
Drug Co., opposite postoflioo on

Friday at :$ p. in.

Wastiui- - Immediately, people
of good character to take part in a
homo talent play. Three ladies ami

two gentlemen For particular ad-

dress Gardner it Kelley, box ltl
city. BBta

Satisfaction is our motto. Wo
do all kinds of sheet iron work,
gravel roofing etc. Arbogast ifc

Hollingsworth, A street between 5th
and Uth. 55tf

If you have a claim to sell or
trade, see the Recce Agency at
once. The Agency has several
plastered and papered houses to
rent. - MM

Pottonnl

Will the lady who fell in a swoon

l.nt Thursday, in front of tho post
office, call atour store? Sho siiffcni

from Hilioiisiioss. Dr. Cnldw'ell'ri

Syrup Pepsin will surely euro hor.
Sold by O. C. Stephenson.

Not a Dissenting Voto

A porfect laxative! That is tho
unanimous verdict of the puoplu
who uso Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pop-Ki- n.

50c and 1 sizes. Sold by
0. C. Stephenson.

Wholesalo Cigars.
Wu are agents for the "V, 11."

and "Margarettc" ton cent goodH.
"Tho Owl" and "La Josephine,"
livo cent goods. Hilliard parlor in
connection. Moore Building, op-

posite court Iiouhij,

J. T. Mooiti:, Proprietor


